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RAPS OFFICIALS mm
FOR FAILURE TO First ? Lbs.

lO) for .00At the
Very Low
Price of

On Sale Thursday Fnp 9 to 11 A. M. Only
U. S. Army surplus primes of finest quality at less than cost.

Only J 2,500 lbs. of fine large prunes, the 40-5- 0 size, clean, and well
dried. We suggest coming early as the limited quantity at this unusual
price will not last long.

io mall or phone orders. "o deliflwtes.
We reserve the right to limit quantities.PmmBOUST RADICALS

Quality- i
Basement West

Lovely Venetian Laces
Montana Senator Declares Ac-

tivities to Undermine Gov-

ernment Are Increasing-Cou- ntry

Full of Sedition.

Advance Announcement
Saturday's Sale, of Women's Underwear at Ex-

traordinarily low prices. See papers Friday
night for details.

All hand-made- , in wonderful designs and motifs,
fcaces, edgings, bandings and medallions. 11 this week.

At Exactly One-Ha- lf Price,
btc MttfaUMMMC OMAHA

Main Floor.
Washington, April 28. Declaring

that sympathizers with radicals bent
o the overthrow of theovernment
are to be found "even in high
places,". Senator Myers, democrat,

pecial Piirchase-o- f Spring Suits
Montaija, speaking today m the
senate, criticised the government in

general and the Department of La-

bor in particular for failure to take
adequate steps to prevent the spread
of radicalism.

''The activities of those who
would undermine and overturn our
government are undoubtedly in-

creasing," he said. ."In my opinion,
this country is reeking and seething
with the machinations of disloyal
sedition and bolshevism."

Referring to the recent miners'
strike at Butte, Montana, Senator
Myers said that aside from the
government keeping ' temporary
order by the use of troops, he did
not know what would be done

Values Extraordinary for Thursday Specials for
Thursday Only

Drugs7975at
Values From $35 to $59

Offered Thursdaytoward going to "the bottom of this
nest'of anarchy and rootiug out the
moving force."

"There is one thine," he said "that

A Sale of
Pure Thread

Silk7
Rose Bath

Soap
Per Barthe government appears to be ex- -

5c LW
Dozen 55c

Hosiery
Specially Priced
Per Pair, at 1.59

tiemely reluctant to do and that is
to measure strength to a final test
with any organized body of persons
affiliated with organized labor or
calling themselves .a branch of or-

ganized labor.
"The government may promise to

do so, may threaten to do so, may
start to do so, but when the time
for the actual test comes it seems
there is almost certain to be, by the
government, some way found of

avoiding the test."
The senator declared congress

was too "subservient to the decrees
of organized labor," adding that
since Samuel Gonipers had said the
Sterling anti-sediti- bill must not
be enacted nor anything like it, he
did not believe it wo(uld be.

Man Says He Killed

Girl Who Asled Him

.To Do It as a Favor

A KOTHER splendid lot of correct, stylish new
A models awaits your selection. A special pur-
chase just 'arrived. They are fresh from the
package direct to you, assuring you of their cor-

rectness of style.
The smart Ripple, the Tailleur,
in conservative lines, jaunty
pleated models, all-- greet you.

Handsomely trimmed Suits developed in Trico-tine- s,

Serges, Gabardines and a number of smart
novelties included. Fancy linings add their
charm.

Excellent Values Thursday a-t-

29.75

Armand Face Powder,'
50c sizo, special, at 29c

Non-Sp- i Deodorant, 50c

size, special, at 33c
Jap Rose Soap, per bar,

at 9c
Williams' Talcum Pow-

der, special, at 14c
One pound Hospital Cot-

ton, per roll 49c
Dora Face Powder, spe-

cial, at .
60c

Norma Talmadge Cream,
60c jar, at 43c

Imported Dora Rouge,
Ashes of Roses, 60c

Real Orange Wood Sticks,
at 5c

2-q- t. Fountain Syringe,
complete with fitting;
regular 1.25 value, spe--

' cial, at 79c
Main Floor West.

This special offering of Lodies' Hosiery is first grade
and irregulars of 1.75 and 2.50 vaiues.

The hose are in both fulKfashioncd'and semi-fashione- d,

and are all in lisle tops and soles. , The pattern effects are in
lace boot and also fancy drop stitch, besides the plain effects
of black and white.

Every pair is an exceptional value at this low price, and
the economical woman will welcome this chance to buy pure
thread silk hosiery at a splendid saving.

In the Wanted Shoe Shades

Black, White, Brown, Gray,
Tan, Navy Blue

Very 1 CO
Special, at 0 7

' For Thursday.
Brandeis Stores Main Floor South.

UrUiaC, AVllCli, .nHl -- O. iuiauu

fessed early this morning to Prose-
cutor Glenn C. Gillespie, that he

. killed Miss Vera Schneider,
telephone operator, whose body

was found early Sunday morning on

the porch of an unoccupied dwell- -

B.tt .rrnrA'na ti ihf nrnsei: Jltor.
had be'ey questioned throughout the ,

1.1. J 1. - nflar Ketncr .

Brandeis Stores Second Floor West

DoYouLikeYourOwnFigure?
Or Would You

Be Slimmer If You Could?

If you need reducing,. there's a new Nemo that will effect

A Specially Prepared Sale, of

ShirtWaist

lugnt anu uruivc uuu mui v.,na
identified by a workman as hay-

ing been seen washing his hands in

the Clinton river, near the scene of
the crime, a few minutes after its dis-

covery.
"She asked me to kill her," Best

was quoted as saying. He even
declared, according to the prose-
cutor, that he met Miss Schneider
for the first time late Saturday

"'she even drew the handkerchief
, from his pockets and asked him to

tie them together and place them
about her neck, Best said. Her

, only reason, he said, was she was

"simply in the way of others."

Negro Is Taken to

Prison Under Guard;
Goes to Chair August 5

the change for you quickly and comtortaoiy.

Nemo Self Reducing
No. 327

and not only will it make you look thinner it will

actually banish excess flesh.

The very low bust and a new patented front construc-

tion prevents "digging in" at the top. It simply
enn't dig in!
Kn r.9!7 is a Nemo model for medium to

Featured in Our Art Department

A Prize Contest
1

FOR ' -

Embroidery
Child and Miss will be interested in thisEVERY antMhe valuable prizes offered for the

best work in the several kinds of embroidery.

For Clnldren Under 14 Years Old
Cross Stitch Embroidery '

First prize, 5.00 cash. ,
Second prfie, 4.00 worth of merchandise from the

Art Department.
Third prize, 3.00 worth of merchandise from the

Art' Department.
Fourth Prise, 2.0O worth of merchandise from the

Art Department

Indianapolis, Ind.; April 28.

Ray, colored, sentenced to die full figures. It has special form Reducing Straps;
very low bust with elastic inserts; long skirt, elastic
inserts in back. White Coutil.

$6Sizes The
22 to 36. Price

Dresses
for the

Misses and Small Women
Specially, Priced

, for Thursday

- 9H and 13
IT started out to be gingham but the idea was so lovely it per-

versely changed to flowered voiles ind then compromised on

smart tissue crepes. Jill three materials are featured in different
smartly simple frocks in plaid and check gingham effects and
suitable for a multitude of occasions at this time of year.

Delightful Shades of ,

Blue, Green, Yellow,
Pink, Lavender

Many in flowered effects. Trimmed with ruffles, tucks, lace
vestee effects, pockets and sashes, they leave nothing for the
imagination to develop.

Every woman who has been wanting just such a little frock
will be sure to find one to her liking here.

Practical jet dainty they re ideal for Spring and Summer
'

wear.
Brandeis Stores Second Floor West

Let us fit you in the model that suits your
requirements, without extra charge for our ex-

pert corset service. '
Don't Look Any Further! m

in the electric chair tor tne muroer
of Martha Huff in this

city nine days ago, was taken to

Michigan City prison today under a

heavy guard.
Ray, who confessed to stabbing

the little girl 13 times, was ar-

raigned, tried and sentenced to die

August 5 in criminal court late yes-

terday. The jury was out only 20

minute's, and took only one ballot,
it was said.

762 Deportation Warrants
Issued Since Drive On Reds
Washington, April 28. The total

of 762 deportation warrants have
been, issued by the department of la-

bor as a result of the radi

You've been searching for a good brassiere for years haven't you?
And never found one that quite suited! But the hunt is over when you
put on a -

Nemo "Juspul" Brassiere
It controls and reduces the bust and excess flesh on the shoulders.

It makes you feel and look neat and trim. It "youthifies" your figure.
It "fits as you fasten" and fits without alteration. It is adjustable to

every figure. tThe lacing device under the arms accomplishes .that.)
Made for all figures.

All Sizes. Prices 1.2S to $3.
You'll Be Delighted With Them.

Brindeis Stores Third Floor North

cal raids by the Department ot jus-
tice, Assistant Secretary Post said

today in a letter to Chairman John-
son of the house immigration com-

mittee. He wrote in reply to an in-

quiry, by Mr. Johnson.
' a nt1 rtf fv.ViO warrants of ar

All Weather Serviceable

French Knot and Outline Embroidery Combined
First prize, 5.00 fash.
Second prize, 4.00 merchandise order from the

Art Department.
Third prize, 3.00 merchandise order from the Art

Department. .
Fourth Prize, 2.00 merchandise order from the Art "

Department.

For Misses 14 to 18 Years ofAge
French, Embroidery and tfyelet Work
First prize, 5.00 cash.
Second prize, 4.00 merchandise order in Art De- - ,

partment.
Third prize, 3.00 merchandise order in Art Depart-

ment.
Foorth prize, 2.00 merchandise order in Art De-

partment.

Cut Lace Embroidery
First prize, 5.0O cash. ,
Second prize, 4.CO merchandise order from the Art

Department.
Third prize, 3.00 merchandise order from the Art

Department.
Fourth prize, 2.00 merchandise order from the Art

Department. -

rests were issued, Mr. Post said, and

approximately 3,000 of these were
executed. The number cancelled was

1,293. Since November 1 a "total

of 263 aliens have been' deported, in-

cluding 211 of the "soviet ark" Bu-for- d.

Larae Catholic University

Tlte Child's Foot Will Be Correctly Formed by

The Brown. Shaping Last
The Buster rown shoe is made to fit the natural lines of the foot.

Is Planned Near Chicago
.Chicago, April 28. Combination

of Catholic institutions in cnicago
additional deoartments and

buildings 'on a 1,000-acr- e tract at
Area, 111., will result in tne lornia-is- n

f a larire Catholic university,

That is why the Buster Brown last is better than any otner last ror grow-

ing boys and girls.

There is nothing mysterious about the Boster Brown shoes that
makes them better than other shoes. K is simply. this a good shoe
cannot be made by guess work. The perfectly fitting shoe must be made
over a form which corresponds in size and shape to the human foot, and
this form is called the "Last."

Be Saf-e- I

Buy Buster Brown Shoes x

.

according to plans announced today it
COATS

For Those

Rainy Days
'For traveling or motoring, you

can use a Cravenette raincoat
in rain or shine. We have them
in a number of extremely
tjve styles.

Also presented in assortment
are Plaids, Checks and plain-colore- d

rubberized silk and novelty
Tweed .cloths.

The Prices

$15, $19 to $25
and up

A grand prize of 15.00 for the best
piece of embroidery, irrespective of class.

instructions will be given Mondays and Wednesdays
You cannot afford to experiment or take a chance on shoes for the children. Be sure by letting

them wear the Brown Shaping Last.

Three values offered for Thursday:
White Kid Tops With Patent Vamps, Lace Style

and Goodyear Welted Sole.
Sizes 8 to 11,

from 4 to 6 and on Saturdays from 9 to 12 in' our new day-

light lesson room for contestants only.
Following are the conditions of this contest:

Materials to be purchased in our Art Department
during May and June, 1920.

Registration days, July 1st to 8th. ,
Exhibition days, July 10th to 17th.

Three prominent women of Omaha will be impartial judges
and decide the winner of each-class- . These judges will be se-

lected and announced one week before the termination of con-

test.
Brandeis Stores Third Floor West.

Siaes2to7,,
Growing girl sizes,

Sizes 11 to 2,
low heel,

by Archbishop ueorge w.. jsiunuc-lei- n.

The announcement followed ac-

ceptance of a gift of $500,000 from
Edward Hines in memory of his

son, Edward Hines, jr., who died in

France. '

Mr. Hines gift will be used for
. construction of a chapel on the new-trac- t

and many departments will be

assembled there, although some will

remain in Chicago.

Only One Air Squadron to

Patrol Forests This Year

Washington, April 28. Because of

the depleted personnel only one

aviation squadron. will be detailed

for forest observation this year, the

War department announced today.
The ninth squadron will be based at
Mather field and will cover the va-

rious forest reserves of California.
No squadrons will be available, it
was said, for the reserves of Wash-

ington, .Oregon, Nevada, or Utah.

Wedges heel,

10'6$7 atatat The Protection to Your Clothing Is Worth Double
the Price.

Brandes Stores Second Floor WestBrandeis Stores Main Floor West.


